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C y^X .A tA ^
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
JNO. SEBASTIAN, Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent, CHICAGO.
L. M.ALLEN, First Ass't Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent; CHICAGO.
W. J. LEAHY, Ass't Gen’ l Passenger and Ticket Agent, CHICAGO.
E- W. TH OM PSON , Ass’t  Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent, TOPEKA, KAS. 
A. H. MOFFET, Gen’ l Eastern Passenger Agent, NEW  YORK CITY.
OFPICE OF
I. L. LOOMIS.
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O F F I C E S
I85
S u m m e r  S t r e e t  
B o s t o n  
R o o m  No. 6  
W a v e r l e y  B l ’k 
S o .  F r a m i n g h a m
E. J. SLATTERY
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer
G eneral A gen t for N ew  York L ife Insurance Co.













^J/utaX. lP.<>tr. f)pPP.d2.lk. 
/ / ^  CP i^£~L^<rT/^
Jo h n  A. R yan, Slate  President, Boston. P. F . C annon , State  Secretary, Clinton
D a n ie l  H. Toomey, State  Vice-President, Springfield. Jam es J. L ynch , S ta te  Treasurer, Brookline.
R ev. Thom as H. M cL au g h lin , Chaplain. Adams.
©ffice of State Secretary,
Jliiciem Order of Oibcrnian$.
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CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
JNO. SEBASTIAN, General Passenger and Ticket Agent, CHICAGO.
L. M. ALLEN, First Ass't Gen’l Passenger and Ticket Agent, CHICAGO.
W. J. LEAHY, Ass‘t  Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent, CHICAGO.
E. W. THOM PSON, Ass’t  Gen’l Passenger and Ticket Agent, TOPEKA, KAN. 
A. H. MOFFET, Gen’l Eastern Passenger Agent, NEW YORK CITY.
Subject:
OFFICE OF
I. L  LOOMIS.




Boston, Mass., ^^iy 7t 1902,
Ifir, James P, Bree, National Sec*y, A* 0, of 
New Haven, Oonn,
Dear Sir:-
Acknowledging receipt your favor of the 1st, advising 
arrangement for transportation Connecticut Delegation now in hands 
of John J. Cunningham, 739 Chapel St., New Haven,thanking you for 
such information, I beg to advise that the Connecticut Delegation 
have closed with the Lehigh Valley New York to Buffalo, Lake Shore & 
Michigan southern Buffalo to Chicago and Chicago & North-Western 





M A R K  N.  S K E R R E T T ,
A t t o r n e y  a n d  C o u n s e l lo r  a t  L a w ,
NOOMB 103 - 104,
WALKER BUILDING.
W O R C E S T E R , M A S S .,
M A R K  N .  S K E R R E T T ,
A tto w ney  a n d  C o u n s e l lo r  a t  L a w ,
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O ffic e  of  . . .
D istric t Deputy Grand M aster W orkm an.
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CAPITAL, - $600,000
EDW . J .  SLATTERY, A gknt, 




CR E A L  ESTATE
a n d  s t e a m s h i p  a g e n t .
J U S T I C E  O F T H E  PEACE 




T e r e n c e  O’D o n n e l l ,  County President, Holyoke. 
C. W. P h il ip s ,  County Vice- President, Springfield.
R ev . P a t r i c k . ! .  H a rk in s ,  C ounty Chaplain, Holyoke.
- ---- ---------------
©fScc of County prcsibcnt_____
C. J. O ’B r ie n ,  C ounty Secretary, Chicopee.
E. J .  M c C a r th y ,  County Treasur'er ,'^ t^ tfit\A .
Jlitcicm Order of Oibernians.
Hohjoke, j2- 1 9 0 .
_______ »
' P  P  - V f f  & ■
AlyLA-^ ^Afo /^ C <  tiXXXt  ^ ^
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National Secretary A. 0. H. Conn
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1 8  BOYLSTON S T R E E T , B O ST O N , M A SS.
1 0 8  PO T T E R  B U ILD IN G , N EW  Y ORK, N . V. 
8 1 7 - 3 1 8  U .S .  E X P R E S S  B U ILD IN G . CHICAGO , ILL.
2)onaboe’0 flDagaslne f
Hon. Jam es P . . B re e ,
New H aven , Conn. 
D ear S i r  acnd B ro i -
B U S IN E S S  D E P A R T M E N T
B o s to n , Aug. 1 9 , 1902.
Would you be k in d  enough to  m a i l  u s  a  copy o f  th e  
N a t io n a l  D ir e c to r y  o f  th e  A. 0 ,  H, We w ould be v e ry  g la d  to  
fo rw a rd  you p o s ta g e  f o r  same when we r e c e iv e  i t .
8
T hanking  you i n  advance  f o r  t h i s  f a v o r ,  we a re
V ery t r u l y  and f r a t e r n a l l y  y o u r s .
' i t
;I1S
OCyU(^<^ ^  O
■'.j||
''A iA o t^ ^
Q y ]/A i r )A ~ ^ A A \J ^  AtyA^CA^^%<^^
A ^ A ^ A IA ^  A " ^ A a t a ^
a C A ^ ^  ^> LAP
A Ia Z~A^ —A ^a C a '^-t^ -tA
' A —Va ^
A A t4 y (_ _  "tC c
- - " i A ^ A y L ^ ^  \ j
"'A
'L ^ A A -A ^  ~7z a  A a x7  
'- ^ ^ A A A 'C ^
V. A a ay  A tA A A tA ^ ^ A ^ ,A ^ A ^

John A. Ryan, StaU President, Boston.
D an ie l H. Toomey, State Vice-President, Springfield.
Rev. Thomas H. M cLaughlin, Chaplain, Adams.
---------------------
P. F. Cannon, State Secretary, Clinton 
James J. Lynch, State Treasurer, Brookline.
©ffice of State Sccretari?.
Jinciem Order of p em ian $ .
Glinton, Mass., ................ .................................. 190
/4rw /v
^>**
- * r 7




_  /6 L iU ^
" 7  ^ ^
J o h n  A. R y an , State  Presidenty Boston,
D a n ie l  H. T oom ey, S ta te  Vice-President^ Springfield.
R ev . T h o m as  H. M c L a u g h l in ,  Chaflainy Adams. 
-------- ----------------------
P. F . C an n o n , Sta te  Secretary^ Clinton^/ 
J a m e s  J. L y n c h , Sta te  2'reasurery Bro^ncline.
©tfice of State T^reasurer-
5
in d en t Order of fiibemians.
Brookline, Mass., 1 9 0  2 _ ^
n  t y v ;
^ r r
^ Z i c Z Z z < y > ,
/a  Z u .Z 1 ^
^ r /d . 'y in n L  lU e c lc 'tT tJ t^ f
AT/ C  ^ 71-0^
ty A i^ jt 7 y  /A jT^ A\J
A  ^  ^
Burlington
Route
CHICAGO, B U R LIN G TO N  & Q U IN C Y  RAILW AY COMPANY.
O ffice of  N ew E ngland  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t .
OUR No. 1^42
W. J . O’MEARA,
New England Passenger Agent,
306 Washington S t ,  Boston Mass.




306 Washington St., Boston, Mast.
F, WETHERALD,
Traveling Passenger Agent,
306 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
Boston, Mass* 
Sept* 9, 03.
Dear s i r t -
Yonr l e t t e r  o f A^ Jigust i s t l i  was diily received* somehow i t  got 
mixed up in  the f i l e s  and was m isla id , hence the  delay in  acknowledging 
same.
Am p leased  to  know th a t you enjoyed your t r i p  over the Burlili&- 
ton* I w ill c a l l  on you the f i r s t  time I  get to  New Haven, sometime th e  
l a t t e r  p a rt o f th is  month*
Yours t ru ly .





HI,.CAC|P, B U § L I N G T O N u-.S6 j P U I N C Y  R A I L W A Y  C O .
ONLY THROUGH LINE FROM CHICAGO, PEORIA AND ST. LOUIS, EITHER BY WAY OF PACIFIC JUNCTION OR KAN^S CITY, TO DENVER DIRECT,
THE SHORTEST LINE FROM CHICAGO OR PEORIA^ VlA jQUlNCY, TO ICANSAfe.CITY, ST. JOSEPH AND ATCHISON.
THE DIRECT LINE FROM CHICAGO, PEORIA'WND ST. LOWS TO'OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS AND LINCOLN.
THE PICTURESQUE LINE FROM CHICAGO,'ptORlA AND ST. LOUIS TO ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS.
t h e  LINE RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPING CARS FROM CHICAGO TO GALVESTON AND TEXAS POINTS
THE NEW LINE TO THE NORTHWEST THROUGH SHERIDAN &, CUSTER'S BATTLE FIELD TO BILLINGS, MONTANA.
J o h n  A. R y a n ,  State  President, Boston.
D a n ie l  H. T o o m ry , State  Vice-President^ Springfield.
R e v . T h o m as  H. M c L a u g h l in ,  Chaplain^ Adams.
P . F . C an n o n , State  Secretary^ Clinton. 





CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY RAILWAY COMPANY.
O ffice of  N ew E ngland P a s s e n g e r  A ge nt .
OUR No. 1842
James
W. J .  O ’MEARA,
New E ngland  P a sse n g e r  A gent,
306 Washington St., Boston Mass.
P. B ree, S s q .,
828 Cfhai)el S t . ,
H. R. HOUGHTON,
T rave ling  P a sse n g e r  A gent,
306 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
WETHERALD,
T rav e lin g  P a sse n g e r  A gent,
306 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
Rew Haven, Conn.
B ear S i r  j -
I  have your no te o f  th e  24 th  and In  re p ly  Beg to  sa y , th a t  you 
have not been fo rg o t te n .  We have been so busy th e  p a s t month booking 
people f o r  C a lifo rn ia  and o th e r  "J^estern p o in ts ,  th a t  i t  has been sim ply 
im possib le  f o r  me to  g e t <iown and see you. However, our ru s h  w il l  be 
over th is  week, and I  hope to  see you some, day nex t week, when I w i l l
endeavor to  s e t t l e  up w ith  you.
W ith k in d e s t  re g a rd s , I  rem ain .
4 '  5.<tv. , . . .
T he “BufiLiNGTON R o u t e .”
.• ■>
C HI C A GO ,  B U R L I N G T O N  &I Q U I N C Y  R A I L W A Y  CO.
ONLY THROUGH LINE FROM CHiCAGO, PEORIA AND ST. LOUIS, EITHER BY WAY OF PACIHC JUNCTION OR KANSAS CITY, TO DENVER DIRECT.
THE SHORTEST LINE FROM CHICAGO OR PEORIA, VIA QUINdv, TO ’ KANSAS CjiTY, ST. JOSEPH AND ATCHISON.
THE DIRECT LINE FROM CHICAGO^PEOJ^ AND ST. L^m S  TO OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS AND LINCOLN. * T ,
THE PICTURESQUE LINE FROM CHrCAGO,tPEORIA a |^D ST. LOUIS TO ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS.
t h e  LINE RUNJUNG THROUGH SLEEPlljiG CARS F.ROM CHICAGO TO GALVESTON AND TEXAS POINTS 
„  THE NEW LINE TO THE NORTHWEST THROUGH SHERIDAN &. CUSTER'S BATTLE FIELD TO BILLINGS, MONTANA.
^  ^ ■
^  - e ^  G ^  /  y & ^ '
^ e C ^ C C ^
'T h j -  ^  ^  ^
■ ^  y{yneX:^~^4^ ^yC ^i-e-t ~*1
yL yyt ^
y ^  ^ l^ C yt y ^ 2 y ^  j i / ' —
//> a^yC ^^yff
fyyt/Tzy/^^
3^ - ^  ^  ^  . C^ .^ .
L
O F F IC E S
185
S u m m e r  S tr e e t  
B o s to n
E. J. S L A T T E R Y
R e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n t  an d  A u c t i o n e e r
R oom  No. 6 
W a v e r le y  B l’k 
S o . F ram incfham
G enera l A gen t for N ew  York Life In su ran ce  Co.
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yid f^ K A A A dyT ^ yyd^  <d^dyA^T;--2^A^ A A z^
John A. Ryan, State Fresident, Boston.
D a n ie l H. Toomey, State Vice-President^ Springfield.
Rev. Thomas H. M cLaughlin, CAa//a»«, Adams.
-----
P. F. Cannon, State Secretary^C\\Ti\.0Xi. 
James J. Lynch, State Treasurer, Brookhne-
©fficc of state presibent'
Jincknt Order of f iiM a n $ .
190  ^___ _ ^ Boston, Mass.,
r ^    ^
R E A L  E S T A T E
a n d  s t e a m s h i p  a g e n t .
CONXBCTB1> BT TEX.BPHOWB*
Hon. James P . B ree ,
New Haven,Conn,
I jea r  S i r  & B ro j-
G
J U S T I C E  O F  T H E  P E A C E  
A N D  a u c t i o n e e r -
May . 2 0 ^ , , ^ ^ ......  3
E n clo sed  you w i l l  f in d  the  m iss in g  c'»«iTfIes from  S u ffo lk ,
v e ry  t r u ly  y o u rs ,
oC(^

Y O U R S  T R U L Y ,
T he P ilo t  P ublishing  Co .

R E A L  E S T A T E  
a n d  s t e a m s h I p  a g e n t .
J U S T I C E  O F  T H E  P E A C E  
A N D  A U C T I O N E E R .
CO N N ECTK B B Y  T e I i-EPHOWK.
1'^  f:
..... ...June. 13 t i l , .................... 3
Hon. JainoB P . B r«e,
gew p-aTen,Conn. 0W -A^>
j^ear ^ir  & B ro j-
Bnclo»«d you w i l l  p le a s e  f in d  Annual R ep o rt, I  am r e r y  s o r ry  f o r  th e  
d e la y  and I  a;* u re  you i t  was n o t ny f a i a t  th a t  you h a re  n o t ra c e iv e d  i t  
"before now.
Very t r u ly  y o u rs ,
<b
^  -----------^  r  , _' / f ^ ' 3
__________
^   ^ ^  -9 ^ U ty L 4 /^ ^ -£ ^  ^ 1 < J P ! ^
C o iy C ^ u l^ ^  , / y ^ ^ J r : f
y U ^
<1- ^ /
c 3 ^ ^  o iZ ^
»
w
• -■ • -
. '
. •■■■?■ ' j i
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■'■. r... f ' ■-■ ^ ■ - #
■ -r::r>.
AW‘* ' ^ V  ~  J
•* , - « i
. - '  V. v i^ '.V  V
' •* - - ^  •« ' •  < * # 
'  ' *" ^ • "  '*^fc->-^  i  ;» .-.r- .-y ,,- , ■f,..:-^..rtj„,Ay, »..
* ,  *■«, -  r**»*.«*V t
‘ 1 - .  B,
•» A» «  v '? '-  .itj. ^ a< ^ •
r *
*i|S t»<W h*sS jv  ••«  , “ Ha'
*»«»♦ *■ •»■
f  -3» St*,''. -:
W l
fV  > ^
p - y ]
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7
T e r e n c e  O ’D o n n e l l ,  County President, Holyoke. 
J o h n  A. R e id y , County Vice-President, Springfield.
J . T . S h e e h a n , County Secretary, Holyoke. 
E. J . M c C a r t h y ,  County Treasurer, Westfield.
R e v . P a t r i c k  J .  H a r k in s ,  County Chaplain, Holyoke.
Office o f County President
Ancient Order o f  Hibernians.
HOLTOKEy MASS.,. • / rnr, S
<3UXJLy
^  ^  f o r  f r r  T'^ 'T^ .o -za /  'Aj'-UiyUj ^ iyydU^
lA fd f, .





JO HN J. RO G ERS, P R O P .
WaIJi0 l|ouap.
JOHN J. ROGERS, P R O P .
WantBUr, ilasa .

^  / 3 ^uul
<X __
d  'iA  < t ^  <>-r, ^
^ " O ^ V  ^^1 —i^ - > - > 'l—t  £—> ' 1 - ^ — > --> ^  £ 3 ^ -^ * —c £ -> / ^ ~ > /
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/ f  / ( t - ^ f
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2^-. 
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J o h n  A. R y a n , State  PrexideHt, Boston.
D a n ie l  H. T o o m ry , Springfield.
R e v . T h o m as  H. M c L a u g h l in ,  Chaplain^ Adams.
P. F. C an n o n , State  'Clinton.
Jam es  J. L y n c h , State  Brookline.
©ffice of State treasurer'
Jincient Order of fiibernians.
‘Brookline, Mass^^ /  ^ .190  v 3
 ^ / ,  ySAS-t 7 ^ ^ “-
J /  . .  ^ /5Ur^ / O ^  / .  '
cy^a-<?y^
■ O n . (S ^ /2 o  , Zr^ '‘''iu^cyt..
7 »  M




/f/'L  y  0''^"^,
c-y0iai^ ^^c-</-rz.-ay^  -^ ^ < ^ - tfe -^ ’tr - e ^ ,^ » /^ < i* 2
‘'7‘>iy--rrv& g. - 'C j^  y2^<f
~Pfj^
-^ -v f ( i?  —
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DIVISION No.
Ancient Order of Hibernians
5^ / ; ^
^fz^tA ^A ,.rh j /y
C?^4. ^9 03
^
/^ £ - '^ p T y ^
^ 44 * ^  ^ ly n ^  l^ ^iy'? '^ ^^ ^^ uO’'U'2‘4yy% ^}^
r r f ^
.AyO
(jP^
^ r t ( /H y t^  cZJj ^ J ,  ^  0 } T ^ ii^
D I V I S I O N  4 0
Ancient Order of Hibernians,
P I N E  B A N K  
H ALL,
9 9  G R E E N  
-STREET.
W IL U A M  J . b u r k e , P res. S. J . G U N N IN O , Rec. Sec.
SPtcu/n,   I^03
d ^ O A X - 'y '^
^/^J2XXyO
/Tyi£A <n'^fA A 2^,-c^ ^ 0  /u r ^ u > ^  ^
/C lA I (^ A :> L A yC vrU 7^ ^ .^ A M rU 7zA J~ ^ y^ u ^ ytX /^ u ^ A ^ ^ I^ A A t.A ^ y^ ^
cijc3 -y^
/O y> < A ^.A L ^ 3^yijZ ..4M y^e^  O -^  9^ 9
T yLUz^dy^
/Ox^lyyyvCt^ ^£>(y.
• /  /7 ^  (1 /!





































OLOF W A L L 8T E R ., Stormdstare^
15 Downing St.y Providence^ B . I ,
K R IS T IA N  H A gLUND, Sekreterare,
25 Tilton 8t..^ New Heiven^ Conn.
» -v} -^__ n
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EMMA BRANDT, 179 Lom bard St., New Haven, Conn. 
JO H N  D A H LEN , 9 C ustard  St., B rockton, M ass.
JO H N  GUSTAFSON, 67 W indsor St., W orcester, Mass.
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